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THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

One of he Best and Largest Stocks ill the United Stats ?

To Select Pvonu-
TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PAS8VTIfl.RR R1YBVATOR-

JJ

"6V

Wliohavo trifled away their yoiitlifiillfrnr anil power , who ar-
liTSrll"'rCn"1 trrrllilw nilAlMS nml XiOHSKS , who arcwonltMI'oriJNTaud uiiflt for marriage.

MEN of all , who find their POWERami vltnlily , nerto0itnn 8EXUAI uritENUTll weakened , tiyearly Iwblnnr HXCIMSKS. err .-ccclvo apnMtlroand InntliiROU Hi ; , NO matter ofliovr lout , itamlltiff tlio casoniay be , or winlias railed to curc.liy a few weeks or months n o rf the celebrated
MYRTLEAIN TREATMENTAtliomewlihuiitrxiioturu , In LESS time , anil for l hSS monrv tlian-

nny oilier nicthoil luihownrlil.Vcak back licailaclic , EMISSIONSlno'iorcplrltaanilainliltlnn.plnoTir' tliotiglitB , il r a a d I u
lrc ms. dcfccllru memory , 1911OTKNOU. nts. Imncrtlnicnls to

inarrlnpo. nnd manyoiber eymptoms leading to CONSUMPTION or
IN3ANITV. nrc pruiuptly rcmuTcd by tills trcatfflcm , ud
luanliood restored.
Married Men , or those who intend to marry ,
REMEMIlEn , perfect fexiial strength means , health , vigorous off-fprlng. -

. Ion ? Ufa andtlio lore and respect ofa mltlirul wife.Vrak mcneliuiild be restored to vigor &
manhood hcfnro tatrrlaftc , I'roofx. toRtlnioiilnls and ralnalilc treatise U clamps.
Oistab1877.Address) The Climax Medical Co , 504 , St. Louis , E ! o.

ARCEST STOCK OF WINDOW CLASS IN THE WEST.

ESTIMATES ON PLATE CLASS GIVEN.

WHEN SOLICITED TO INSURE IN OTHER COMPANIES ,

Remember These Important Facts
CONCERNING

The iuluel Life Insurance Oomoany ,
OP W'E'W "VOTOTT .

1. It a the OLDEST active LKo Innuranco Company In thlj country.
2. It lathe LMtOEST Life Insurance Company by tniny millions ot dollars In tbo world.
S. Its rates v ! premiums are LOWEllthnn those ol any other company.
4 It haa ! any part of It ] piodta.-
B.

.
. It offers no SOU I'll lib under the nimo of Insurance (or speculation by spccUl chseos upon themtltottunes ol caaa otr cr.-

B.

.
. Its present nvalliblo CASH ItESOCUCES exceed those of any other Life Insurincj Company In the

world.
It haa rccolrcd'ln cash (ram all source ? , from February , 1843 , to January , lEPfi , f 27050254CC.It has returned to the people , In cnab , Irom February, 1843 , to January , 1585 , 21003121100.Its cash Assotaoutho 1st ot January , 1885 , amount to moro than
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Eailway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. t
Tht following are the times o ! the arrival and de-
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- '
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To work Life ID J AcclJent Imuranoo (or a itroni

Nsw York compacy , In every town tu Kebiailu am-

Io . UoodccmmUtlontouoikeri. Addrraa-
E.. 0. WILCOX & CO. ,

Oincr IAcnUKma

A PANQBUOU3-

A Diver Compelled to Abnndon Ills
Perilous Btislncss.1-

'hllftdelpbia

.

Record.
Herman AVoltors , the diver , Tvho i

widely known ia marine circles of thl
city , hna boon compelled to abandon Li-

perllona buiineaa and retnrn to his homo
In Germany. Mr. Welters sailed on the
Falda from New York on Friday. His
occupation lifts produced n peculiar effect
upon him , Sounds as of n railroad train
traveling at fast speed nro constantly
pasting through his cars. Theto sounds
are clear and distinct. They tronblo his
sleeping hears as severely ns they annoy
nnd sometimes pain him when annlco.
This siogalar result of work beneath the
water came on gradually , and finally be-

came
-

so distressing and alarming thai
the patient was compelled to giro up his
occupation and attempt to seek relief in
his native country.

Mr. Welters was ono of the most oxw
lie once made n descent of 180 feet bo
low the eutfaco of the water , and re-

mained
¬

there for twenty-five minutes.
This , of course , was in n diving dress
not In a b'll , which cannot make eucl
deep vojagos to the world beneath the
sen. In the repair of the largo
water-main across the Schuyklll ,
below Colombia bridge , ho was bclou
the surface for two hours at a tlmo , and
has done oven better than this in the
Delaware. For twenty joars Mr , Wol-
tera

-
hna made hla living beneath the

water , and in that time has Imdmany
thrilling experiences. Ono of the meal
usual tacks ho wai engaged In was the
placing of dynamite cartridges about the
foundations of whatros , In order to cut
the piling away to make room for better
onoa. On ono of these occasions , when
ho was ton foot below the surface of thu
water in his > :drcss , " the rope by which
ho made signals to the men above when
ho desired to rlao slipped from Its place
and drifted away. When ho was ready
to bo pulled np , and reached for the
rope , ho was horrified to discover its loss-
.Ho

.
could not got up himself because of

the weight of tbo suit. The situation
was a terrible ono. Ho w&s rescued in a
most remarkable manner , but ho did not
know how curiously until he felt himself
being raised to the sntfaco and was
pulled into the boat. The rope-tender
said that ho had felt the usual signal and
pulled up. The signal ropa was , how-
ever

-
, still below the surface , and was

still being pulled at from beneath. It
was hauled up , and neatly caught in a-

slipknot , as in the meshes of a net, was
a largo catfish , which had saved the
diver from a dreadful fate in its efforts to-

ot; away. Mr. Walters had the fish pre-
served in alcohol anp exhibited as a cari'-
oslty for many years ,

On another occasion, when working in-

t wreck below the breakwater , Mr.-

Woltora
.

mot with an incident of quite a-

bastly; character. Ho was busy placing
omo cartridges under the vessel so as to
slow a portion of the wreck away when

something released from the hold floated
ip and became for a few seconds en-
angled In his diving apparatus. Ho

could eoo well enough to clearly dlstin-
nlsh

-
; the half-eaten body of a man who
iad been drowned when the vessel wont ofdown. The body floated np within an-
nch of his face to the surface , and was

In a moment followed by tire others ,
members of the crow who has boon taken

iO the bottom when the wreck went to
down. All these things did not frlgh ten
ho plucky diver , ho trover , and had it not
: oen for the effect of the pressure of air

npou his auditory nerves he would prob-
bly

-
still bo following that dangerous

calling-

.GAMBLER'S

.

XltlCUS EXl'OSED a

Tlio Boss Crook Describes "Wliat Ho
Calls n liCKitlinnto Business-

."I

.

have found honesty to bo the beat Is

policy , and have gone into a legitimate
usineaa , " remarked tbo boss crook-

."What
.

ia that ?" the reporter asked ,
itvlng missed the ciook from his usual it
jaunts.-

"Teaching
.

the innocent resile and the
untophlaticatcd suburban. I average
ono scholar n doy and the scheme pays
very well. I struck the racket last
winter , and have found it a picnic. How
do I wcrk it ? I put a card in fifty
country papara.

FORTUNE MADE Gambler's tricks exposed
Marked cards , loaded dice , bugs and patent
jexea for sale , with instructions. Lesaons at-
roaeonablo rates. Address iovery.-

"Tho
! .

rustic sees ( his , and in the same
paper rcnda of a man winning $25,000-
it faio. Uo writes mo and I send him a-

uicEllst.[ . It is the same as that used by
regular dealers in gambling goods , only
about 50 per cent higher ; If a follow
wants to buy I sell , nnd make a decant
profit. But what catches is a notice at
the end : 'Having bean a professional
gambler twenty years , I am familiar with
avery trick c f the trade , and guarantee
to mtko any novice proficient in three
loiscin , and skillful enough to most any 11

blackleg on equal term ? . Terms , §1 a-

leenon of ono hour. '
"Tho chump rctda that and comes on-

ind calls. I nave a deal with the land-
lord

-

of the hotel and receive my pupil
In a prlvato parlor. The best racket is-

to teach him to work loaded dice or
marked cards. In an hour ho's got the
bang of it , but , of course , i * very clum-
sy.

¬

. Wo go down to the bar-room and by
throw (or drinks. My pal comes np to
the bar and looks interested in the gam'-
He

- .
aiks us to let him in. I ray

'certainly , ' and give my bucollg friend
the wink. My pall then loses two or
three rounds , and wants to throw for a
quarter a head. Wo accefo. My psl for
looses , the rustic beats him , but I win ,

After a few throws I pull my watch out ofand plead an engagement and get out.-

As
.

I leave I whiepor to the countryman
that ho has a plcnh, and to work the fel-

low
¬

for all he's worth , I then skip. The
game continues , and in fifteen minutes
my pupil is cleaned out. If ho Kicks , my
pal suddenly picks up one of the loaded
dice and starts a row. If the man isn't a
fighter my pal hits him on the nose. If-

bo i , we c H In the gang and bounce him
for a blackleg. Yon can hot bo never
comes back , and ho doesn't complain to
the police. Even if ho did we'd have the to
doaa wood on him , and could easily
provo that he ran ? in loaded dlco on us.
The racket's just the tame with marked
card * , but only a little slower. What do
you think of the echemol"

' 'Ingenious ; bat doesn't the landlord
object ?"

'No-ol Don't you BOO we dlvy up''
According to how qocd the hotel la , wo in
yield from 15 to 40 per cent. Why , I'd
pay 70 per cent if I could work a first-
data hotel. On the proceeds I and my
pal go halves , How mnh.do wocolhi'-
Can't say. Anywhere from an X up
Old farmers and church deacons como to
town qnito well Gzed , and they wl )

often yield a contury. The fnnnioil
thing of tha whole matter is that the rut
tie never tumbles to me. Three or fou
times I'vo met suckers wo d worked , and
every tune they came np , shook hand

and treated. They'd toll mo yarns how
they put up j ibs with the tricks I tough
them , but tney never speak of the !

losses. "

How n Cowboy Tailed. Dtcer.-

In
.

Kansas , during the days when the
cuttle-growing excitement ran high
there lived the most reckless , dnro-devi
sot of young meu , writes a Texas corres-
pondent

¬

of the Plttsbnrg Dispatch ,
have over mot. Thcro were no ok
men among them. A man of 40 was
looked upon as n patriarch , ono who
was entitled to bo a candidate for admit-
sion

-
to the homo for the aged and Itfirm.

Those young men rode np and down the
Texas trail from Trinity river to the
Republican. When in Texas , to gather
their herds , they rode futioiuly ; they
hunted panthers ; they coursed loafer
wolves ; they ate Mavericks almost with-
out

¬

number , and on the found-up they
were the most reckless of all the hard-
riding! men that gathered on the southern
rnngoj. When they returned to Kansas

their oattlo they had many stories
about the skill of the Texas cowboy to-

rolato.( . A young acqnalntanco of mine
told mo of the Toxm cowboy tailing
itcoin that It , running alongside n run-
ning

¬
steer nnd grasping hia elevated tall ,

and by giving it a powerful lifting jerk
throwing the atsor heels over head ,
much to his discomfiture and subsequent
rngo. 1 smiled Incredulously , The
young man offered to perform the I rick ,

Wo got into a wsgon and drove to where
my herd was grazing. The cattle wore
just off the trail , and wore not strong.-
My

.
friend contemptuously tald there

was no ncodcf his mounting ono of the
border's ponies to "tall" those steers ; ho
could do it on foot. The herders gathered
around to coo the spectacle. The young
man jumped from the wagon and
ran swiftly to a steer , which ho grasped
firmly by the tall. Then , looking conf-
idently

¬

at us , ho gave the tnU n eavago-
jerk. . Thcro was aomo hitch in the per ¬

formance. The steer did not turn a-

somersault. . Ho looked around , and see-

ing
¬

a man fast to his tail , bellowed with
intense rage , and turned to impaio him
on his loner, highly-polished horns. My
acquaintance , still grasping the steer's
tail tightly , ran round and round. The
steer kicked and bellowed , and turned
faster and faster and faster after him.
The cntlro herd gathcrod , and stood in a
vast circle , looking at the growsomo spec ¬

tacle. Soon the tall-pulling young man
called for help. Wo could not have
helped him if his lifo depended on it.
The herders had laughed until they could
hardly sit in their saddles. I hold on to
the sides of the wagon-box to kcop from
falling out. Bareheaded , with his long
hair streaming behind him and Incessant
calls for aid pouring out of hia mouth ,
and an occasional howl at the contracting
circle of cattle that were becoming exci-
ted

¬

, to give variety to the vociferous up-

roar , my friend aped round and round.
And the steer , with many bellows and in-

tense
¬

rage , chased his tail , and the two-
legged animal that had presumptuously
fastened on to it. Finally I recovered
my strength , and drove the wagon cloto-
to the revolving pair. My friend
loosened his cratpon the tail and jumped
in , Before ho was fairly in the wegon-
wo were galloping over the prilrio with
the enraged steer in hot pursuit. Five

the herders quickly roped the steer ,
and cno cf the lunniest scenes I over siw-
on the range was at an ond. Afterward
my friend mounted a pony nnd nearly
"tolled" that Bluer with great cuttefaction

himself and damage to the animal and
my pocket ,

American lUnx Interests.
Boston Advertiser-

.At
.

the annual meeting of the Flax
and Hemp Spinners nnd (Growers' asso-
ciation

¬

, held in Now York on April 22d ,
report on the present standing of flax

as an article of prcdnctlon , Import and
manufacture , was presented by the presi-
dent

¬

, A. 'B. Turner, Jr. , of Bo'ston.
This report has now boon printed , and it

a readable contribution to the knowl-
edge

¬

of domestic industries. The
association discussed this report , but
took no final action upon it. The views

exprestcs , then , may or may not bo the
viowb of a majority of thoio specially in-

terested
¬

iu flax growing and manufac ¬

ture.
The roporb show B that the total flax

producing are * of the world , exclusive
of the United States , is 3,300,000 acres ,

Nearly two-thiids of this area Is within
the Russian empire. Other largo pro-
ducers

¬

ore Germany , Austria and Italy.
Estimating an avoraga weight of 330
pounds to the aero , the total crop frotn.
the area named would bo neatly 500,000-
tons. . The report then turns to figures
regarding fhx production in the United
5tato3 , and shows that in 1880 this noun-
try produced 421,008 tons of flax straw ,
indicating uu atca of acres under
cultivation. This might hayo yielded
84,210 tons of fbx ; but , as a matter of
fact , according to iho census , only 1599

tons wore prepared for fibre , which Mr.
Turner thinks an overstatement of the
amount of fibre prepared for spinning ,
showing that a ba'auco' cf 83,520 tons of

ix fibre was converted to other uses or-

destroyed. . Last year , 1884 , this conn
try imported moro than 5,000 tons of for
elgn fhx fibre , valued at 81,400,000, , and
prtpired and used of American grown
flix fibre only about 700 tons. Over 80 ,
000 tons of American flax failed to bo
prepared for fibre , yet 5,000 tons of for-
elgn

-

flax fibre was Imported under a-

duty. . The interesting question raised
those facts are next considered by the

report in the following words ;

1'er the thread spinning , as carried on in
this country , we require higher grades of flax
than we could expect to ratio at present in
America , besides requiring the fine flaxes
from some ot the diitricta of Kuropa for mix-
Ing

-
to produce fine threads..Requirements
the manufacture of threads (that being the

leading industry In the United States for
which flax is used ) demand a certain amount

imported flax , and they could at bett me
only a limited quantity of American flax. The
mills weaving linens , which are few , and the
makers of coarte threads and flax twines ,
could use lome of the American flax for coarse
sizes of yarni ; but supposa they did use the
American flax in the p'acs of some flax they
now Import , it would take but a small per-
centage

¬
of the amount which could be fur-

nished
¬

, This brings us to the second question.-
Wbav

.
should we do if we had 8'COO tons of

fibre prepared from a year's crop uf flax ? And
the only answer innstua , that at present we
could not utilize it.

The writer of the report then proceeds
make the following points ; First ,

that at preaent the farmers have no in-

ducements to prepare their flax for use as
fibre since they got better returns for It-

by producing flax seed and "nphoistera *

towand) then burning the waste ; second
that the future demand for American
fibre in Urge quantities depends on the
development of manufacturing intereats

grades of COJIBO linens for which the
American fibre is useful ; third , that il
the duty Is raised on fore'gn' flix fit re-

but not raited on manufactured goods
made of- foreign flax , the Amoiic&n
manufacturers will suffer ; fourth , that if
the dnty on both ii raised the contump-
tion of thete goods will to restricted
while the American flax growers w.Hl no-
be bonefittod , ind finally :

If flax were imported free of duty (keeping
the duty on dreteed line and town ) , and the
preeent rates of duty on manufactured good

were maintained on linens , wo should thereli
Increase tbo protection on linens. And as
consequence stimulate farther mimnlnctnrin-

nd* now enterprises , and farther increase tli
manufacturing of thread to such nn extent ,
think , that wo should firmly ettnbllsh oti
manufactories cf linen piece cootie ; nnil
when once they were est&bllihoJ , they wonli
grow nnd become permanent Industries of th-
country. .

Referring to the statement that ou
national revenues need reduction , the
report airs :

If n reduction in the tariff Is dotirnble , th
taking off of the dnty on TAW fl x would cam
n direct reduction And further reduceth
tariff by reducing imports , became free rat
material would give us grantor protection nni
stimulate the manufacturing of gooJs whicl-
wo now import.

Coming from tome sources , this roper
would fail , porbnps , to makp tnnch Im-
prcsalon

-
on thoao engaged in raising or

manufacturing flax ; but as the jadgmon-
of a political business man , interested in
the buslnojs , it Is likely to receive nn
unusual dcgreo of serious attention-

.StoryTclllriR

.

Bonntorg ,

Washington Letter in Boston llecord ,

As n story-teller Evarto IB likely to reap
his brightest senatorial lanrola. Edmunds ,
Sherman nnd Harrison cannot toll stories
at nil. Those retailed by Bowcn , Man
doraon nnd Logan are not of a kind to
pats aavo in very bolatcrmn company.
Evarb , Hawhy , Hoar and Jones of Ne-
vada

¬

nro the only men whom the Repub-
icans

-
can put up against Vance , Book ,

Harris ai d Test in that line , nnd ns it is
DUO of the prime roidato senatorial favor ,
Mr. EvnrU'a talent will bo npproiatud.
For the hard drudgery of legislation his
Friends expect very little of him. Ho has
the eama kind of wit na that possessed by
Judge E II. Hear, perhaps n trifle torn
icrod by the inborn Evnrta diplomacy.
They both gee it from their mothers , who
wore aiders , daughters of Roger Shor-
man. . They wore remarkably bright
women.

A Very ItaOlcal-
In the alterations to the Cypriote col'-

loctlon
'

of antiquities , a sculptured repro-
.eontatlon

.

of a plcnlo party was changed
into that uf a funeral precession. They
knocked out the picnic provisions and
put instead tbo imago of a corpe.-
Brown's Iron Bitters sometimes makes
just as radical a change , only exactly re-
versed , It finds a poor fellow almost a
corpse and brines him to such a state of
health that he can enjoy a picnic party.
Conquers debility , dyspepsia and nervous
prostration. Buy at the drug store-

.Jrou

.

1'alnr.-
A

.

recent German inventioncomposed of
pulverized iron and 11 meed varnish , is
intended for covering damp walls , outer
walls , and , in short , auy place or vessel
exposed to the action ot the open air and
to tbo weather. Should the article to bo
painted bo exposed to frequent changes
of temperature , llntced oil varnish and
amber varnish are mixed with tbo paint
Intended for the first two coats , without
the addition of any artificial drying me-
dium.

¬

. The first coat is applied rather
thin , the second a little thicker , and thn
last in rather a fluid state. The paint is
equally adapted as weather-proof coating
for wood , stone and iron , nor is it nocee-
tary

-
ta previously free the latter from

nut , granso , etc. , a superficial cleaning
being sufficient. This paint wilt provo a
valuable auxiliary to manufacturers.-

"Work

.

That Met with Mute Approval
Yonkers Gazette ,

"Pat , did yon say you had worked for
Father Donovan ? "

" 01 did , BUI ? "
"And did he approve what you did for

him ? "
"He civer said a word agin it , our ! "
"That's saying a good deal , for Father

Donovan wasn't the man to bo silent ; in
the presence of anything that met hia dis ¬

approval. What was the naluro of the
work yon did for him ?"

"An * it plaza yo , ol was sixton of Kll-
rain Cburcb , an' oi dug his grave. "

A D A M Ej.&-

ndiCM'

.

'

.

?

,

, without Shoulder Brace , $1.50-
lindlcft' . with Shoulder Draco.-
maclDOf

.
llneComll.doublostltclied 3.00J-

ViirxIner , without Shoulder llrace , 1.75Abdominal , " " 2.0O
] II * e . 10 to 14 years. 1.5O-
VOHIIK

Kitodies' , 11 to IS years 2.00
Highly recommended by the leading

Modlsted , the Fashionable Dressmakers and i

the most eminent I'liyfilclans In the United
States and Europe , Circulars free.
LEWIS SCHIELE & CO. ,

Sola Owner* of I'alrat tad H BnrrtBrtrft
300 IIIIOADWAY , NEW YORK-

.3TO3S
.

, 23 TT

CHARLES H. PATCH.
1517 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

and leadlnprHii iMvi rywhere-

.A

.

13-

at

P

PERFECT SHOE ftt
rod L OII ,

OUR PRODUCTIONS HCPRCBCNT THC
PCRFCCTION Of SHOtMAKING. .

IN THEM EVERY ODJCCTION FOUND
IN RCADV > MADC SHOES IB REMOVED.
THC success AT ONCC ATTAINED BY

OUR GOODS WHEREVER INTRODUCED
18 OWING TO THE FACTTHATTHEY AflC-
CLOVE. . riTTIHJJ. tLEGANT IN STYLE

, AND riMISH.OrTHC FINEST MATERIALS
AND WORKMANSHIP , AND MODERATE
IN PRICE.

THE HORRORS or DREAKING.IN ARC

AVOIDED : THEY ARE COMFORTABLE
FROM THE VERY FIRST.-

WE
.

MAKE 16 SlIESl IN U WIDTHS !

AND 6 SHAPES OF TOES AHD HEELS.

Leak far cur tnf.e Sold ,

J. &T. COUSINS ,
* YOIIK.

RealEstate
ouer

213 South 14th Street ,

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

have business property 011 Cnpitol Avenue , Dodge ,
Douglnp , Fnrnnni , ITaruey , Howard , 9th , 10th , 18th nnd-

IGtli sreets.-

Wo
.

have fine residence property on Fnrnam , Douglas ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicngo , Cnss , California streets , Sher-
man

¬
, gt .Marys oud Park Avenues , in fact ou nil the best

residence sheets. We bnve property iu the following ad-

ditions.
¬

.

Uawtliorne-
Millard&

-

Caldwell' s-

Lakes ,

Elizabeth Place
E.V. Smith's ,

BLorbacIi's ,

IPatrick's ?

Parker's ,

Grise's ,

kelson's ,

Armstron 'sl-

Sodfrev's ,

Lowe's ,

IRorkwood ,
College Place ,
Park Place ,

Walnu HilL 1

West End ,

3apitol ,
Reed's First ,

McCormiok's ,

Kouutz Ruth's ,

Iinpr'nt Association
Wilcox ,

Burr Oak,
Isaac & Seldon's *

Hanscom's
West Omaha ,

Grand View,

Credit Foncier ,
Kountz9 First
Kountz' Second ,

Kountz' Third ,

Kountz' Fourth ,
Syndicate Hill ,

Plainview,

Hill Side ,

Tukev &Kevsors ,

Thornburg ,
Clark Place ,

Mvers Richards
Bovds ,

all the other Additions to the
City:

the stockyards property in South Omaha
fhese lots are aold at 100. They are nicely lo-

cated
¬

and will make convenint , cheap , and de-
iirabIG

-

homes for the employes of the stock
'ards and packing honses-

.Tukey
.

& Keysors Sub-division ,
Located in West Omaha , two blocks south of Leavenworth street , w-

.no location aid the cheapest lots in Omaha-$125; for inside lots and
15 () ; terms § 10 down , balance 85 per month ; dent fail to-

eo these if you want a barga-

in.LKirkwood.

.

.

We have n few lots left in Kirkwood addition , which we offer at low
, terms 525 down balance per month. These lots are on high

evol ground and are desira-

ble.Hawthorne.

.

.
addition is more centrally located then any other new addition

ear the best Schools in the city. All the streets are being put to grade
he grades have oeen established by the council , and is very desira-
ile

-
! residence property , only 15 blocks from Post office , prices lower than
djoininc additions for n home or investment. These lota cannot bo-

eaten. .

FonSALH-Lot on Davenport with fine
juse. 2000.
FOR BAUE Full lot 2Ut and Clark street , 6-

om) house , 82800.
Fen BALI Beautiful aero lot in Glse'i add ,

1200.
FOB SALE i lot on Chicago ttroet between

3th and 14tb , S2500.
BEAUTIFUL lota corner Fvrnam and 20th

treat
FOB SALi-Lots In Walnut bill , 8200 ,

Fen SALK- ! lot with G room bouio 21et-
reot easy payments , $2,000 ,

&
'

&i

ior corners

rices $10

This

city

cheap.

FOB SALE Lot 28th and Faroam etroet ,
good property, 81600.

FOB BALE- } aero on California , eaat ot
Sacred Heart ; house , barn , anl cittern , cheap
only 1600.

FOB BALE Lota In Hantcom place oaoh ,
8500.

FOB BALE 100 feet front on IGth streetwith
email house Just south of Hartman School , on-

ly
¬

81700.
FOB BALE Fall lot nnd 6 room bouse corner

llth end CasUllar , 2100.
FOB BALE Lot and 2 bousea 18th nnd Nlch-

.olu
.

85000.

We will furnish conveyance free to any
mrtloftlie city to show property to ourfriends
mtVcustoniers, anil 'cheerfully ffive informa-
ionlreyanlin

-

Omaha Property.

Those who'Jiave Itttryains to ojffer or ivish
property at a'ltaryain , are invited to see ns.

BEDFORD &; SOUER
Real Eotate Agents

213 S. 13th St. , bet. Farnam & Douglas


